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MANDERSON ON SUGAR CASE

Tells Senate Committee of Trust's Scrums of
to Kill Beet Sugar Industry. H.

INJURE IT, HE SAYS, WOULD BE A CRIME

former Senator Sara Every Tariff
Bill Helpa the Trade aad Proposed of

Caban Reduction Haa AN
rratZy Closed Factoriea.' on

WASHINGTON. May 1. The oat com la

mittee on relations with Cuba today heard
John Oehler of New York City, who printed
the publication Facts About Sugar compiled
by Oscar 'W. Donaer, and consisting of re- -
prints from newspaper articles.

Mr. Oehler aald that In January last ne
was employed by Mr. Donner, advertising
agentsof the Sugar trust, to print this docu-

ment, for which he received J750. Tho
edition numbered 250,000 copies.

Charles F. Manderson of Ne
braska said he had acted as legal adviser
of the general manager . of the Amer-

ican Beet Sugar company, B.' C. Howe,
and the president of the standard jieet
Sugr company, Haywood O. Leavltt. He
produced two forma of contracts which
these companies had entered Into during
the summer 1901 with the Jobhera on the
Missouri river, one Of which contained a on
provision that shipment would be billed at I

cents per hundred pousds less than the
American Sugar company's open price for
standard fine? granulated that might be In
effect In Kansas City on date of arrival of of
their sugar, but that at no time would the

'price exceed 25.37. In the other form the
Aa nrlne" n Inserted.wtu. r- -

What to Do with Contracts. ot

Mr Manderson said the American Sugar but
Refining" company, notified the jobbers hav-

ing thecontracts with the beet sugar com-

panies at Missouri river points that they
. - -

would furnish thenr.sugar at 3.ou per nnn- -

Are and said he was called on to decide thl
what to do under the 'Contracts referred to.

hod. dlscrvered that this sugar only
would be given In Very, small quantities.
The Amerlcan'Beet Sugar company, he said,
sought to buy at 23.50 per hundred, but was
rofuaed. The established market price, he it
aid. continued at 26J2H; and the special

orice was limited to few people, --which
caused him to decide that It was . not an
"open" price nor a "bona fide price, as for
contemplated by the neet sugar contracts, It
and that the beet sugar-companie-

s were not
required t sell at 23.40. Mr. Manderson

sald the American Sugar Refining company's
cut would have "broken down the beet sugar has
Industry In the west If the beet sugar N.
people had been unable tr command the
moaey to store their product. to

Crime to Injure the Indaatry.
Mr.; Manderson contended that every tar-

iff bill and the government experiments
have been invitations to embark in the
beet sugar industry.

"To injure it.", said he, "by, direct or
Indirect methods is to my mind as ebjec- -

tlonable, if ot to say as criminal, a blow
as this country 'could receive."

The proposition for a 20 per cent reauc
... ..... v.- - a

.H4 l.n In theUDCI U.l
west, to be abandoned, temporarily.

Answering a question by Sanater Piatt,
Mr. Manderson said that if we Americanize
Cuba either by annexation or any other by
means there would be a rise in the price of
labor there which would raise the cost of

asugar production.

HOLD 1 ALL INFANTS ELECT

of
(Continued from First Page.)

the knowledge of Christ and to bersuade
tnd enaole tnem 10 ooey mo cii gi me

truth, of holiness and of comfort.
Article Xl-- Of the New Birth -- and the

New Life.
Wa fcelleve' that the HoTv SDlHt only is

the author and source of the new birth:
w retolca in the new life, wherein He is
given unto us as the seal of aonshlp in
Christ, ana Keeps loving reuowump Wun
us. herbs us In our Infirmities, pur ares us
from our faults and ever continues His
tranxformlnK work In us until we are per- -

fected in the ' likeness of Christ, in the
lory of the life to come.

Article XII Of the Resurrection and the
Life to Come.
We believe that In the life to come the

spirits of the Just, at death made free from
sin, enjoy immediate communion wim uoa
and the vision of His glory, and we con-
fidently look for the general resurrection
In the laat day, when the bodies of those
wno sleep in inrisi snail d iaanioneo in
the likeness of the glorious body ot their
Lord, with whom they shall live and reign
forever. '
Revelations and the Commandmeata.
Article XIII Of the Law of Ood

We believe that the law of Ood. revealed
In the Ten Commandments, and . more
rlcarlv dlanlnaeri In the words of Christ.
la forever established In truth and equity.
so that no human work shall abide except
it be built on this foundation. We believe
that Qod reaulrea ot every man to ao
luatlv. to love mercv and walk humbly
with his God; and thai only through this
harmony with the will of Ood shall be ful-
filled that brotherhood ot man wherein the
kingdom of God la to be made manliest.
Article XIV Of the Church and the Sacra- - I

menls.
We believe In the Holy Cathollo church.

of which Christ la the only Head. We be
lieve that the Church Invisible consists or
ill tha redeemed, and that the Church
Visible embraces all who profess the true
religion, together with their children. We
receive to our communion an wno corneas
and obey Christ as their divine Lord and
Saviour, and w hold fellowship with all
believers In Ulm.

We receive the sacraments of baptism
and the Lord's Supper, alone divinely ea- -
t untried and committed to tne cnurcn, to
gether with the Word, as means of grace,
made effectual only bv the Holy gull It.
and always to be used by Christian with
prayer ana praise 10 uoa.
Article XV Of the Last Judgment

We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ
will come again In glorious majesty to
ludK the world and to make a linal sepa
ration between the righteous and the'
wicked. The wicked shall receive the eter-
nal award of their sins and the Lord will.
manifest th Klorv of HI mercy In the
alvation of Ilia people and their entrance

upon tne lull enjoyment of eternal lire.
Duty of the Christian.

Article XVI Of Christian Service and the
Final Triumph
We believe that It I our duty, a er-va-

and trlenda ot Christ, to. do good
unto all men. to maintain the public and
trlvate worship of Ood, to hallow the

day, to preserve the sanctity of the
family, to uphold th Jus authority of th
slate and so to live in ail honesty, purity
and charity that our lives shall testify of
Christ. We Joyfully receive the word of
Christ, blddlna-- His neoole so into all the
world and make disciples of all nations and
declare unto them Hint Ood was in Christ
reconciling the world unto Himself and
that He will have all men to te saved and
to come to the knowloiiare of the truth.
We confidently trust that by His power
and grace all HI enemies and our shall
be dually overcome and tha kingdom ot
thla world (hall be maile the kinitilom of
our Pod and of HI Christ. In thla faith
we atlde, in thla service w labor and In
thl hope we pray,

Even so, come. Lord Jesus.
All of which 1 respectfully submitted.
HENRY COLLIN MINTON. Chairman.

Charles A. y. Herrlck Johnson. Sam
uel J. Nlccolls, D. W. FlBhor, William
McKibbln. Ueorce B. Btewart. 8. P.
Bprecher, Henry Van Dyke, John De
Witt. J. Ttnss Stevenson. 1. W. Moffat.
8. B. McCormick. John M. Harlan, Dan- -
1I M V W rV Wumnhivv Wil.
Ham R. Crabba." John E. Paraona, Elisha
A. r rer. John W. Foater, Charles T
1 hompaon.

John UeWItt Xotea Exceptions.
In slanln th renort of th assembly's I

committa on revision I acept a loilow:(it 1 am onuonod to the verbal amendment
of the seventh otlou of chapter svl of
the confession. 2 1 think It unwla to
erect into a church doctrine our belief that
all who die In Infancy are saved. U) I do
not think tha.t th sacond kentcne ot
article x ot "th brief and tinterhntcaJuuuut" (the arUtl uUU4 "Of. the
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Holv Br1rlt" accurately tat the "re
formed faith." JOHN DE WITT.

At the conclusion of the reading of ttt
report on creed revision there was a wave
of applause, but It was noticed that many

the commissioner remained sliest. John
Converse, an elder from the Philadel-

phia presbytery, moved that the report be
accepted. This motion was adopted.

Rev. Dr. David wylle, pastor of the
Scotch Presbyterian church of this city,
moved that the report be adopted. Thla
motion wae laid on the table and on motion

Dr. Minton the discussion ot the report
was set for next Thursday at 10 a. m. aad

further motion of Dr. Mlntoa It was re-

solved that time of the discussion of the
report will be continued until the subject

exhausted and the vote la taken.
Relief Board Makes Report.

The reports on ministerial relief and the
Assembly Herald were read and adopted..

According to the forty-seven- th annual
report of the Board of Relief for disabled
ministers and the widows and orphans of
deceased ministers, there were upon the
roll for the year ended March 81. 1902, 906
names; 367 ministers, 473 wlftows. 36 or-

phan families, 1 medical missionary, 1

widow of a medical missionary, 7 women
missionaries, and 21 guests In the home at
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The amount paid to the honorably re
tired ministers the last year was 243,076.
Twenty-nin- e ministers were added to the
honorably retired roll during the year, of
whom eleven have died.

Durtag the year there were 151 ministers
this roll and their average age was 78.5

years. The average amount paid annul- -

tants on the honorably retired roll was
2285.26; to annuitants not on this roll, 2180.
Eighty new names were added to the roll

annuitants during the year.
Collections were received during the year

from 4.235 churches, but 3,325 churches
failed to send any contributions. The cost

administration during the year has been
4ft per cent of the receipts of the

board and there was on band March 31 In
emergeacy fund 28,036.

loaracer Income la Necessary.
In a foetnote, however, the board says

amount and 37,382 In addition were
needed to meet payments due In April. The
board points out that it cannot do the work
which is expected of It by the presbyteries
unless It receives from some source or
sources a much larger annual Income than

haa ever heretofore received.
The board reviews Us recommendation of

last year that It be permitted, to close the
Westminster home at Perth Amboy, N. J.,

the reason that the cost of maintaining
la out of all proportion to the amount It

would pay Its small number of guests' If
they did not make their home there be--
tween 24,000 and 25,000 annually. The board

opened the Merrlam home at Newton,
J., and has announced In various ways

that It is prepared to receive guests, but up
date ha received no application for ad

mission and no guests are In the home.
The treasurer's report for the year ended

March 81, 1902, shows total receipts of
2231,447; expenditures, 3233,441; balance,
38.036. '

The balance In the permanent fund was
$44,801. There" was $42,885 In the annuity
fund. Total investment funds were $1,664- ,-

235.
The meetings of the Women's Home Mls--

elonary board .began today in the Central
llTBSoyiwian cnurco on r m

street and will continue dally until May 21.

The report on' creed revision will not be
debated until Thursday or Friday of next
week. Should the report made be adopted

the general assembly, It will be referred
back to the presbyteries and It will require

favorable vote of two-thir- ds of their num-

ber to make It arlaw. . A two-thir- ds vote is
required in each Individual presbytery as
welU

The devotional .exercises at the opening
today's session were conducted by Rev.

Dr. David R. Kerr of Omaha, Neb. ,

Rev. Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, paator of the
Fifth Avenue church, then, in a brief ad- -

and to the city.
Observance of Sabbath.

The report of the special committee . of
the Presbyterian general assembly on Sab-

bath observance offered the following reso-

lutions among others for adoption:
That we strongly reprobate all games

and snorts, such as card D&rtles. arolf. ball
games. Sunday photography and social
fiinrtlonn tr on the Lord's dav.

That we deprecate tne use or tne low a
day for traveling, either for business or
pleasure, oy private individuals or puonc
officials, notably such as occurred during
the recent entertainment ot a xoreign
viieat.

That we deprecate political conferences
on the Lord's day, a practice which has
led in some recent nOpaigna to public
political meetings on tfils day.

That we earnestly urge the oaptalns of
Industry and all corporate officials and
employers of labor to safeguard their em'
ployes in meir ngni to ine uay oi resi.

Work of Cumberland.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., May 16. When th

Cumberland Presbyterian General Assem
bly reconvened this morning committees
were announced by the moderator s oouncIL
It Is notable that the committees , on the
theological seminary and missions are com
posed ot sixteen members each, or one rep
resentative frem each synod. These com
mlttees will grapple with the two burning
questions of the assembly, namely, seminary
control and mission board reorganization.

The annual report of the western section
of the Presbyterian alliance was read by
Rev. J. R. Henry of Pittsburg. Pa. Tbs
trustees reported having 311.834 on hand,
which Is being held In trust for theological
educational purposes. This board haa also
assisted In raising for college endowment
a sum which during the last year has
reached 3500.000.

An Invitation from the Union Theological
seminary to th members ot the assembly
to visit the building and make use of It
facilities was read and accepted.

Linbrr Association Electa OOlcere
ST. LOUIS, May 16. The hardwood lum

ber men from twenty elate, who s, re here
attending the fifth annual convention of
the Hardwood Lumber association, elected
the following officer for the ensuing year:
President, F. H. Smith, St. Louis; Bret vie
president, W. H. Rune. Mamphi. Tenn.;
econd vice president, William H. Whit

Boyn City, Mich.; third vice president. Max
Sondhelmer, Chicago; treasurer, Georg B
O'Hara, Cairo, 111.; secretary. A. R. Via
nedge, Chicago. Directors: J. W. Thompson,
Tenneee; Eugene Shaw, Wlaconaln; J. J
Rumbarger, Pennsylvania; Henry Maley
Indiana: W. A. Boniack, Mlasourl; C. R
Mengel, Kentucky; W. A. Bennett. Ohio
Frank W. Lawrence, Massachusetts; O. 0.
Agler, Illinois.

THE REALTY MARKET.
saawewawamw fc

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Friday,
May 18, 19o2:

Warranty Deeds.
flm.il. 3lrv omnanv ta J. TV f T rv.

san. lot 4. uenson at J add sou
Jennie H. Moorhead to Edaar Powell..

lot 1 to 18 and . block M. Florence l.wi
Lucas Pchwaiboid and wire to J. M.

Gehrig, lot 24. block 8. Benson ICQ

Fled Krug BrewltiK company to Ed
ward h. part lot 3, block 7, Park
Forest

V. Bonk a and wife' to Edward Rich.part lot t, block T. Park Forest 10
Phebe Knlsht to E. A. Romey. lots

t and In replat or Waverly add 4M
Peter Schmidt and wife to Frank

Pyrha. n 84 feet of eVa block 17. 8.
E. liogers' add 1,500

salt Clalas Deed.
H. B. Payne and wife to C. E. Nlch.

ols. lot 17. block 3. Portland Flac...
Deea.

Sheriff to E. P. Samson, truata. vari
ous lota and bloc. In Fiorane 722

Total amount of transfers ..x..u,..,H,ii
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It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.
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ATTACK THE NAVAL SYSTEM

Cannon tnA. Hepburn Criticize Extent of
Housing Officers Ashore.

SUGGESTS PROPER PLACE IS ON WATER

Democrats Embrace Opportunity, of
Ceorlnsr Crownlnshicld for HI Ap-

proval of Maolay' Comments
on' Admiral Bcbley.

WASHINGTON. May 16. The house bad
another lively day of debate today, Phil-
ippine atrocities and the Schley case
coming in for considerable attention.

The naval appropriation bill received
little attention after the more exciting
themes of debate came up.

Mr. Cannon of Illinois and Mr. Hepburn
of Iowa brought on the discussion by
criticising the extent to which naval of-

ficers secured 'comfortable berths ashore,
whereupon Mr, Williams ot Mississippi
made a very sarcastic speech at the ex-

pense ot Admiral Crowninshleld. during
which he read a poem describing the late
head of .the Bureau of Navigation as
Tho greatest tar that ever stayed

aehore."
Before proceeding with the naval bill

today the house passed the bill turning
over to Porto Blco all the public lands of
the Island ceded to the United States by
Spain, except Sites 'designated by the presi
dent within one year for naval and coaling
stations, military posts and other United
States purposes.

Weald Hear Porto Rlcan.
In this connection Mr. Lacey of Iowa

stated that the Porto Rico commissioner
ought to have the privilege of the floor ot
the house so as to explain such matter as
this instead ot being compelled to stand
around the corridors of congress.

After some discussion the bill reported
by Mr. McCall from the ways and means
committee refunding the tax on legacies
paid under the war revenue act by relig
ious, charitable, art and educational Insti-
tutions was passed.

Mr. Cannon, resuming the naval officer
discussion, called attention to the numer-
ous naval establishments centered at New
port the war college, the training, station
and the torpedo station and, asked with
some irony if the duty of the officers at
these posts was not chiefly during the hot
summer season. -

Although he admired our navy and sup
ported the building of new ships, Mr. Can
non said on of the dangers of our navy
was in the fact that one-tblr- d of the 1,700
offloers were not on salt water, but on dry
land.

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa also commented on
the large number of naval officers on shore
duty, many ot them enjoying enugv and
comfortable berths after comparatively
brief sea service. He believed there
must be something wrong about th sys
tem at the naval academy, with about one
officer for every four cadets. If this num-
ber ot officer, in addition to instructors

i necessary, he did not object, but it It
came from a desire to provide comfortable
nooks for theso gentlemen then It should
be stopped.

. Wba I Crewnlnshleld, Papa?"
Mr. Williams of Mississippi asked who

would deprive naval officer from securing
everlasting renown by "staying ashore and
deftly pulling the atrlngs?" With mock
gravity he read a poem beginning:

"Who I Crowninshleld, papal"
There waa much laughter at the con

cluding line of the poem:
"Great Crowninshleld, the greatest tar

that ever etayed ashore."
In more serious vein Mr. Williams re

ferred to the Sampson-Schle- y controversy.
Whatever the official conclusion might be
the American people, he said, had com to
the conclusion that Admiral Schley had had
something ta do with the battle of Santi-
ago, and yet it had happenad that Historian

its

W'J

Why
Fids

family laxative

Maclay bad written a history and submit-
ted it to the great naval authority,
Crowninshleld, declaring that Schley bad
nothing to do with the victory.

Despite the Imperial ukase that the
Schley case must be dropped, Mr. Williams
said the American people were not dis
posed to be stopped in pursuing their own
conclusions. He commented on the fact
that the committee on rules had burled a
resolution designed to investigate the
charge that Admiral Crowninshleld had
passed on the Maclay history.

Speaking for the committee on rules, Mr.
Grosvenor of Ohio said the ld

resolution bad not been reported,
aa it. would have been "mere sound and
fury" after the Schley court of inquiry
proceedings.

Some ot the minority members took oc
casion to deny McGraw's assertion of
the previous day that the Philippines war
methods were similar to those ot the Civil
war.

DEMOCRATS PROLONG DEBATE

Minority Members Still Object to Vot- -'

inm on tho Fhlllpplne Got.
crnment Bill.

WASHINGTON, May 16. An effort was
made by Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts in
the senate today to induoe the minority
to fix a time when a vote might be taken
on the Philippine government bill, but Mr.
Dubois of Idaho, apeaklng for the demo-
cratic side, did not desir to specify a
date for a vote. Assurances were given
that the minority waa not seeking a delsy,
but wished simply that discussion should
be exhausted before the vote was taken.

Mr. McLaurln of Mlssfsslppl concluded
his speech begun yesterday In opposition
to the present Philippine policy of the
government, which, he maintained, was re-

sponsible for all the tils that had come to
the United States In those islands.

Mr. Deboe of Kentucky supported the
pending measure In a carefully prepared
speech, maintaining that tha policy out-
lined by McKlnley ought to be followed to
the end. He asserted that peace would
come quickly when the sympathizers with
Agulnaldo ceased their attacks on the
American army and the American flag.

A bill to place Thomas H. Carpenter,
late captain In the United States army, on
the retired list, was passed.

Another bill to restore Benjamin F.
Handforth to the army was passed.

A bill providing for the appointment ot
Francis S. Davidson as first lieutenant,
mounted, in the United States army on the
retired list was passed.

Referring to the defense by Mr. Bur-
ton of General Funston, Mr. McLaurln
read a statement from a book on Cuba that
General Gomes and his staff bad run away
from a locomotive which was blowing off
stesm, fearing It was about to explode. He
said that General Funston was on Gomez's
staff.

"Do you mean to intimate, " inquired Mr.
Spooner, "that General Funston is a
coward?"

"You can draw your own Inference," re-

plied the Mississippi senator. I state what
thla writer says."

Mr. Burton called attention to the fact
that Funston never had been on Gomez's
staff. Ha was Gomez's chief of artillery,
but had not. served as a staff officer.

In view of the assurance received from
the minority, Mr. Lodge moved that when
the senate adjourn today it bo until Mon-

day next and the motion prevailed.

LORD PAUNCEF0TE IS ILL

Outlook Mot Brlht, Thonarh He
Is la No Immediate

Dancer.

WASHINGTON, May 16. Dr. Franz A. R.
Gung, Lord Pauncefote's physician, when
asked today regarding his patlent'a condi-
tion, said:

With each attack he has some new com-
plication. The outlook is not so bright, but
h Is distinctly in no Immediate danger.

Wholesome

'BudWeiser
Clear, sparkling,
palatable. Has a
flavor peculiarly

own, making it the most
' popular bottled beer for table use
in cottage and mansion all 'round
the wide; wide world.

T prestsct f

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
t. Leal. U. 8. A.

Bryrj . Black Tan, Atkaeertttandard, PalLagr, O
Faust, K a pert lele. Eaejelatte, MUheleb and MU-utri-

All oi-der- promptly ailed by

'j OE0. KRVQ, Uui Aaieoer-BaK- J Branch, Omaha, Neb,

Its component parts are all wholesome
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the brginality and simplicity of the combination.

.. .j
To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

. Manufactured by

ALIFORjflA pVRlJp- -

' San Frtvnclsico, C&L
Louisville. Ky. New York. N. Y.

ron BJLLJS stall leading db UGG1STS,

:RflA:ECING PEOPLE
; OVER AGAIN '

THAT IS PRACTICALLY WHAT SMITH'S
GREEN MOUNTAIN, RENOVATOR,

THE GREAT BODY BUILDER,
DOES FOR PEOPLE.

You very often hear people say they wish they could
get away from themselves and wish they had new arms,
new legs or something of that sort. This sounds like an
unreasonable idea, but as a matter of fact it isn't,
i If you give Nature a chanoe, she will make you all over
again and make you right. All that is needed is the assis- -
tance rendered by Nature's own products, wisely in-
tended and prepared for these very purposes.

. In Smith's Green Mountain Renovator we have a
combination of herbs and roots which have been shown
to provide just tho assistance that Nature needs in re-
building the body. This isn't a theory, but a fact which
has been fully proved by experience.

-- We urge you to try this medicine, - ..

' Vermont is the home of this medicine, and it was dis-
covered many years ago by a celebrated Scotch physi-
cian, visiting that State for Ms health. He found among
the roots and herbs of Northern Vermont the ingredients
of a medicino which he believed to be the ideal blood
medicine. He was right, as thousands will testify.

"I have been troubled for 95 or 30 years with what 6ome physicians
pronounce Eczema and others Salt Rheum. It is at any rate a case of
bad blood disorder and anything but pleasant constantly itching, I
have been treated in many different ways and tried almost everything
that made any .pretentions to cure blood diseases, and to no purpose,
until through the advice of a friend I was prevailed upon to try Smith's
Greek Mountain Renovator. , . ,v

.
" Have used three bottles faithfully, according to directions, with won-

derful effect allaying the itching though not yet entirely cured, am a
"long;ways towards it, and have every reason to believe that I .soon
will.be. .In fact I am so much impressed with the curative powers of

' the medicine that I am ever ready to extol its merits."
(Signed) Chas. E. Millard,

v
'

! Keeler's Hotel, Albany, N, Y.

. If you have any blood troubles or diseases or disturban-
ces of the liver, stomach or kidneys ; if you are in an en-
feebled, broken down condition of continual lassitude ; if
you feel that life is no longer worth living, get yourself

. built over again by the use of Smith's -- Green Sloan-tai- n

Renovator.
Sick men ought to use it
Weak, women ought to use it
Ailing children ought to use it
It is the one great family medicine that can-b- e -- abso.

lutely relied upon.
If you have ever used it, you know how good it is.
If you haven't, try it and if it doesn't prove to bo Just

what we claim it to be. we 'ttrill refund your money.

COSTOfJ STORE DRUG DEPT.
: SOLE AGENCY.
VDIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

To remove greaae-ipo- tt

from garment : fait, get 1
bar of

moisten ipopge or cloth
in hot-wate- 1 rub oa soap
lightly j Jply ponge vigor-

ously nnie with warm
water.

Quicker and better thin
gasoline -- no danger.

. The. aim lauaary, toe;
hath aad toilet, jc; oval

' toUci, jc
Writ. Sat fcwoklei giving

directum Sar wathing laeaa,
vscrfca, aad .that is. good.

Thi CvDAHr Packing Co.
OfQa...KAoau City.

;jtv, :'t..

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITOCLT.

THE PEOPLE PAY ;

FOR
BEE WANT ADS, i '

When You

Want Results,

Pay The Bee

The Be doea not live
way space because It Is

Its stock In trade. It la'
not necessary In order to
make people think It Is do.
Ing business.

The wise ones pay Toe
Bee. . . v . . .

--V


